The Vocations Office has many resources. If you would like any of the following and you work and/or live in the
Archdiocese of Indianapolis, please contact Andy Miller, Associate Director of Vocations, at amiller@archindy.org or
317-236-1490. We also have brochures and pamphlets for many men’s and women’s religious communities.

BOOKLETS, BOOKS, POSTERS AND PRAYER CARDS
St. Junípero Serra

2017-2018 Vocations Prayer Card

This double-sided prayer card features an
image of the recently canonized St. Junípero
Serra on one side and a prayer for the
increase of vocations on the back. This
image was commissioned by the local Serra
Club of Indianapolis and was painted by
local artist Mike McCarthy.

This is a double-sided prayer card listing all the
seminarians of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis as
well as the individuals from the Archdiocese in
formation for religious life.

“To Save A Thousand Souls, A
Guide for Discerning a Vocation
to Diocesan Priesthood”

“A Priest in the Family: A Guide for
Parents Whose Sons are Considering
Priesthood”

By Rev. Brett A. Brannen

By Rev. Brett A. Brannen

Using powerful and entertaining stories, this
book explains in down-to-earth language
how to discern a vocation to diocesan
priesthood. Limited quantities available.
Also available in Spanish.

A book which is “a comprehensive resource for
the parents of future priests, thoughtfully
addressing common questions and concerns about
seminary, celibacy, and the life of a priest.
Whether you’re uneasy or elated about your son’s
interest in the priesthood, this book is for you.”

“A Guide to Religious Ministries”
For Catholic Men and Women
2017 (37th Annual Edition)

“The Holy Rosary and Eucharistic
Adoration: In Prayer for Vocations”

A Guide to Religious Ministries is the only
comprehensive directory of Catholic men's
and women's religious communities in the
United States as well as diocesan vocation
offices, volunteer lay ministries, associates,
oblates, and secular institutes.

A prayer guide that leads you through an hourlong prayer for vocations using the rosary, litany,
and Eucharistic Exposition and Benediction.
Perfect for Holy Hours for Vocations.

2017-2018 Archdiocese of
Indianapolis Seminarian Poster

2017-2018 Archdiocese of Indianapolis
Religious in Formation Poster

8 1/2 x 17 inch poster of the current
seminarians studying for the priesthood for
the Archdiocese of Indianapolis.

8 1/2 x 17 inch poster of men and women
studying for religious life in the Archdiocese as
well as sons and daughters of the Archdiocese in
formation for religious life throughout the
country.

By Rogationist Publications

“Vocations Lessons”
By Vianney Vocations

“A Sacred Moment: How to Speak
with a Man about Priesthood”
By Vianney Vocations

This is an online curriculum for Catholic
schools, parishes, religious education, and
youth ministry. It comes with printable
lessons or can be used 100% online.
Contact the office for our unique username
and password. Free for agencies of the
Archdiocese.

This trifold brochure explains in straightforward
language how to speak to a man about the
possibility of priesthood. It explains how one-onone invitation is a powerful way to amplify God’s
call, and gives example of short conversations.

“Is Jesus Calling You to be a
Catholic Priest?” A Helpful Guide

“Have I Been With You?: Personal
Prayer for Young Disciples
By Rev. Paul C. Hoesing

The booklet is broken down into an
introduction and 10 spiritual lessons meant
for any Catholic man praying about the
possibility of priesthood. Also available in
Spanish.

“Lending Your Own Voice to
Christ” A Helpful Guide for
Priests to Call Forth Men to the
Priesthood
by Rev. Thomas J. Richter
This booklet is a helpful guide for priests,
but really anyone in ministry leadership
positions in explaining how to invite young
men to consider the priesthood. It is broken
down into 7 lessons.

This booklet “offers practical help to the young
disciples, to learn the joy and the attraction of
giving attention to Jesus, who himself is The
Way.” It includes information on the dynamic of
personal prayer, the intrinsic link between
vocations and prayer, and a section on the benefit
and importance of spiritual direction.

“Five Ways Priests Can Encourage
Vocations”
By Vianney Vocations
Terrific card offering a concise list of effective
ways priests can encourage men in their parish to
consider the priesthood.

